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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
F~day, 10/10 Car Wash, 11 - 3pm by 11./CAPHER' 
y M3rrorial II/ass for II.ts. Lu Stephens and Mr Alan 
Lisle, Sr. at 11 :30am. 
I rag/ Iran · As the Iraqi/ Iranian war continues, there has been 
little independent verif1cat1on of the conf I 1ctmg c laims o 
1 New Beginning Retreat, Sister's Residence; damage inflicted and battles fought 
Both countries report the destruction ot 0 11 ports, depots, 
Friday evening until Sunday noon. 
Saturday, 10/11 - Parent's Day Volleyball Game, 11am 
Here against St. Francis, Maribn. 
Soccer at Depauw, 1 0am 
Tuesday, 10/14 · Mature Living Seminar 
Adult Learner's "Coping with Tensions in 
Families," Denis and/or Rosalie Kelly; 
11 :30am j n Home Ee Room. 
refineries, storage tanks and railway stations. I ran acknow· 
ledges that about 50% of the Abadan 0 11 refinery has been 
destroyed and will take extensive repairs before can b re· 
sumed. Oil shipments from both Iran and Iraq have been sus· 
pended . 
Jordan, after a pledge of support for Iraq, has gathered its 
troops along the border the two countries share The U.S. 
was joined by the Soviet Union, Brita in and India in caution· 
ing Jordan against intervening in the conflict 
College Council Meeting in Rm. 207 at 12. The Soviet Union, though insistant of its neutral ity in the 
Volleball wi th Hanover, here at 6pm Persian Gulf war, signed a treaty th is week of friendship and 
Student aoerd Meeting at 9pm cooperation with Syria. 
Bible Stl{dy, 9am - 11am or 7:30pm -9:30pm Iran, after accusing the U.S. of provoking the war, is look-
in Library Auditorium. ing for spare parts and other equipment needed fo r Iran 's 
Wednesday, 10/15 - Ml D - TE RM BREAK, after last class. military which are presently unavailable on the world mar· 
ket. 
Monday, 10/20 - Nurse's Career Day in A11ison . 
Tuesday, 10/21 • Mature Living Seminar 
Student Services Meeting, 1 0am 
Bible Study 9 - 11am or 7:30 - 9 :30pm in 
the Library Auditorium. 
Home Ee Meeting 
Volleyball Game at Marion, 6pm 
Student Board Meeting, 9pm 
Wednesday, 10/22 · Variety Show Auditions. 
Thursday, 10/23 · ACS - SA, Paul Dodson guest speaker, at 
12:30 in Rm. 355. 
Day Student Associat ion Meeting, 12:30pm 
in Rm 306. 
Volleyball, St. Joseph's here at 6pm. 
********************************** * ************ 
Nobel Prize For Literature - The 1980 Nobel Prize for lit-
It is feared that the longer the war continues, the more 
likely other Arab nations will become invo lved . 
The Gang of Four _- The Chinese government has announced 
that the " Gang of Four" will be tried within the next month 
for "conspiracy to overth row the proletarian dictatorship, 
persecution of cadres, the practice of a fascist d1ctatorsh1p," 
and for trying to "engineer a counterrevolutionary armed re-
bell ion ." 
The "Gang of Four:' led by Mao's mistress J ing 0mg, initi · 
ated the Cultural Revolution in wh ich thousands of sc1ent1sts, . 
writers and artists were persecuted for "counterrevolution-
ary" attitudes. The "Gang," sanctioned by Mao, was able to 
underm ine the social and cultural establishment of the coun-
try through its "reign of terror." 
Arrested after the death of Mao, 'The Gang of Four" be-
came the scapegoat of China's internal woes. Fearful that 
it could have adverse effects on the integrity of both China 
and its past and present leaders, the trial has been closed on 
the grounds that the case involves "state secrets," 
erature was awarded Thursday to Czeslaw Milosz, an exile 
poet, novelist and anti-Soviet dissident from Poland who Tox ic Shock · Tampons may lead to toxic shock syndrome 
became an American citizen. The Academy c ited Milosz as ?Y bloc~i~g off menstrual flow so e!fectively they cause tox-
a writer " who with uncompromising clear-sightedness in -con_tainm? blood to be absorb~d in the lower abdo~en . 
voices man's exposed condition in a world of severe conflicts!;rhe disease 1s marked by abdominal cramps, nausea, diarrhea, 
The death of a man is like the fall of a mighty nation 
That had valiant armies, captains and prophets, 
And wealthy ports and ships over all the seas, 
But now it will not relieve any besieged city, 
It will not enter into any alliance, 
Because its cities are empty, its population dispersed , 
Its land once bringing harvest is overgrown with th istles, 
Its mission forgotten, its language lost, 
The dialect of a village high upon inaccesible mountains. 
-Czeslaw Milosz 
fever and rash, though it occurs rarely - about 3 women in 
100,000 are effected. It is suggested to avoid use of super-
absorbent tampons, and replace tampon frequently . 
************************************************ 
ON SEEING .ELGIN MARBLES FOR THE FIRST TIME 
My spirit is too weak; mortality 
Weighs heavily on me like unwilling sleep, 
And each imagined pinnacle and steep 
Of godlike hardships tells me I must die 
Like a sick eagle looking at the sky. 
excerpted from "Bells of Winter" Yet 'tis a gentle luxury to weep, 
*********************************************** 
The everlastingness of things -
an ironic commentary 
upon your claims to ownership. 
That I have not the cloudy winds to keep 
Fresh for the opening of morning's eye. 
Such dim-conceived glories of the brain 
Bring round the heart an indescribable feud; 
So do these wonders a most dizzy pain, 
That mingles Grecian grandeur with the rude 
Wasting of old Time - with a billowy main, 
-Dag Hammarskjold A sun, a shadow of magnitude. 
-a.-
-John Keats 
MOVIES 
Glendale : Private Benjamin, 1, 3 : 10, 5:20, 7:30, 10 
Somewhere in Time - 2, 4, 6 , 8, 10 
Oh God 11 - 1 :45, 3:45, 5:45, 7 :45, 9:45 
Divine Madness - 1 :30, 3:30, 5 :30, 7 :30, 9:30 
Terror Tra in - 1 :45, 3 :45, 5:45, 7 :45, 9 :45 
Georgetown: The Exterminator - 5:30, 7 :30, 9:30 
Lafayette: Private Benjamin - 1, 3 : 15, 5:30, 7:45, 10 
Empire Strikes Back - 2, 4 :30, 7, 9 :30 
Somewhere in lrime - 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Ord inary People - 1 :30, 4, 7: 15, 9 :45 
Resurrection - 1 ;45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
Lafayette Rd. Dnve-ln: Blues Brothers, Where the Buffalo 
Roam 
Loew's Quad : Stardust Memory - 2 : 15, 4 :15, 6:15, 8:15, 
10: 15 
Hopscotch - 1: 15, 3: 10, 5:25, 7:30, 9 :35 
Terror Train - 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 
Cheaper to Keep Her - 1 :45, 3 :45, 5;45, 7 :45, 
9 :45 
********************************************* ** 
FRESHMEN (cont'd) 
How is the commuter students' relationship with the dorm 
students? They feel that at the moment it is very poor. 
Jackie Bagosy, the day student rep fee ls that they shou Id 
work together soon to build up aquaintances, She wants 
the day students to contact her at 241 -7049 if they have 
any ideas about how they could go about doing this. 
She also sa id that she is willing to help them if they have 
any complaints. What do you think about the Marian 
Clinic? "Jt looks as though we shou ld feel sick at a 
particular time of day or evening--something has to be done 
about it." Do you really thi nk the food is that bad in 
the cafe? "Most of the time, and when it's bad,it is 
really bad. They should give us a better service . We know 
of schools that are providing bette r service with le$ money 
than - we are paying here." 
Friends, it was indeed nice meeting you all and 
talking to you. Whenever you have a complaint o r a praise, 
please do not hesitate to use the fac ilities provided by 
the Carbon. We wish you luck in you r endeavours. 
--Neel 
******* **************************************** CYGNET COMMITTEE (cont'd) 
And I open my eyes to look around 
And I see a chil d slain on the ground, 
As a love machine lumbers through desolation rows, 
Plough ing down man, woman, listen ing to its command. 
But not hearing any more-not hearing any more 
Just the sh rieks from the old rich. 
And I want to believe 
In the madness that calls 'Now,' 
And I want to believe 
That a light's shin ing through 
Somehow. 
--David Bowie--
****** **************~****~********************** 
ATTENTION l! t 
CHECK HATE"M"Ni·~ IS ~GTURNt1vc; 
TO MARIAN!!! 
All ~plf) 1Jef'"esied Ir\ th 
re+uv-n cf +he chess club ar-e 
asked --b m el al room 308 ) 
Ma.r,cn, H611 Thvrsd&.1 i©d, ~3 ) --1 ) 
~~ 11:30- 12:00 
TAG OT ES 
Last Fr dav n·_ t AG S;J n ored a cofteehouse 1n the Pere 
and t 1e resul•.s we e very successful T ne enter ta nment was 
enjoyable,the cano leirght atmosphere was ,e1axed and the 
food, thank to ARA, wa dc l'c ,ou 
We Wish to tnank tne members ot TAG wno worked set-
ting up tables, bet11 nd t'le scene n rne k1tcneri and the _all-
around suppo rt in th is affa r, especially our sponsors El_1za-
beth and Dav id E.dgecombe . We also wisn to mank Chmty 
Wesselman, Anne Rody, Gina Langterman. John Hahn, and 
ou r special surprise art ist Kenneth Mayora for their wonder-
ful entertainment A very specia l thanks to Diane and Daryl 
of ARA for their sincerity and cooperat iveness during this 
proJect 
We hope all of you who were there enJoyed yourselves 
and those of you who d1dn"t make 1t , we nope to see you 
at the next one, and tnere will t a next one 
Unfortunately, the re t of tne weekend wasn t as success-
ful as the coffeehouse and we had to cancel the Canoe trip. 
But don't be disheartened, TAG has another plan up its 
sleeve A possible skating trtp is in the making Details will 
be discussed at the special TAG meeting, Monday, October 
13th at 4pm in the Mar ian Hall Auditorium 
Hope to see you there, 
Page 
f ... **•*** ** 
CYGNET COMMI fTEE 
So much is gone and little is new and as tne sparrow sings 
Dawn chorus for someone else to t1ear, 
The trhinker sits atone growing o lder ana so bitter. 
"I gave Them ltfe, I gave them all They drained my 
very soul . dry I crushed my heart to ease Their pains 
No though t for me remains there. Nothing can They spare . 
What of me? Who praised tbe1r efforts to be free? 
Words of strength and care and sympathy 
I opened doors that would have blocked l he 11 way . 
r braved Their cause to gu 1de , for I 1ttle pay . 
I ravaged at mv ,nance Just for Those, 
Those whose claims were steeped •n peace, t<anqu1l1ty . 
Those who sa ,d a new world , new ways ever free 
Those whose prom ises st retcned n hope and grace for me." 
So much 1s gone and li ttle ,s new and as the sunrise stream 
Fl ic kers on me, My fr end~ talk 
Of glory, untold dream where all is God and God ts just a word. 
" We had a friend, a talking man who spoke of many powers 
that he had . Not of the best of men, but Ours, we used 
him . We let him use is powers.We let htm fll ou r needs. 
Now we are strong. And the road 1s co ming to an end . 
Now the damned have no time to make amends. 
No purse of token fortune stands in our way. 
The silent guns of lo e will blast the sky 
We broke the ruptured structures built of age. 
Our wea pons were th tounges of crying rage . 
Where money stood we p1anted seeds of rebirth 
And stabbed the backs ot fatner s, sons of dirt. 
Inf iltrated business cesspools, hating through ou r sleeves, 
Yea, we slit tne Catholic throat, stoned the poor on slogans 
such as: 
" Wish you Could Hea, ,' ' Love Is All We Need ', 
;Kick Out The Jams, · '. Kick Out 'Vour Mother,' 
'Cut Up Your Friend, 
'Screw Up Your Brother Or He'I Get You In t he End' . 
And we know the flag of l ove is from Above 
And We Can Force You to be free, 
And We Can F- orce You to Believe" 
And I close my eyes and tighten up my brain , 
For I once read a book in which the lovers were slain, 
For they knew not the words of t he Free States' refrain, 
It said : 
"I Believe m t he Power of Good 
I believe 1n the State of Lo e. 
I wi fl Fight fo r the R 1gh t to be Right. 
I will Kill fo r the Good of the F- 1ght for the Right to be Right." 
-3- (cont 'd on left) 
STUDENT BOA RD MINUT ES 
T he meeting was called to order at 9:03pm. 
Members absent : Vickie deitering, Mark Collier. 
Also present : Sr . Ruth Forthofer, Jenny Kaiser, and Usa 
Mailloux. The mnutes of the Septerrber 30th rreeting .\€re read 
and approved. 
Treasurer's Report: $1994.52 
Comnittee Reports: 
Social Planning: They STI l-L NEED PEOPLE TO v\ORK ON HAL-
LOWEEN NIGHT AT ALLISON FOR THE ALL NIGHT MOVIES'. 
If interested, see Tim Trushaw. TI-ere 'MIi be a visitation corrrnittee 
rreeting on Cxtober 8th at 8pm. in Doyle Hall lobby and a Ski Trip 
rreeting at 9pm, same place, same day. 1he BrOV\,fl County trip will 
probably be Sunday, Cxtober 26th and will be spon9Jred by Social 
Planning, Photography, and International Clubs. There will be a 
sign up sheet ~n for all those V1Alling to drive dovvfl. You will be 
reimbursro for gas if you drive. 
.Academic Affairs: No report 
Student Affairs: No report 
Senior Class: Still haven't found a .place for Social Blast. 
Junior Clc.:.s: No report 
Sophorrore Class: No report 
Freshmen Oass: They had a rreeting Cxtober 2nd. An Ice Cream 
Safari will be their c£tivity for Horm::oming Week. 
FOREIG N SERVICE EXAMI NATION 
Students interested in foreign service careers( 1.e., For-
eign Serv ice Office rs and Foreign Service Info rmation Of-
ficers), may pick up a Foreign Service Examination ppl1 
cat io n from the Placement Off ice, Rm. 108 in Marian Hal l. 
Deadline for a 11 app li cations is October 24th. The e am will 
be given on December 6th. Th is will be the only opportu 
nity to take this examination dur ing the cu rrent academ c 
year. 
*********** **** *** ***************•**** • • •* * •* 
PLANNING TO GET MARRIED IN THE NOT· TOO · 
DISTANT FUTURE? 
Then p lan to attend a Tobit Weekend fo r cou ples. It is a 
t ime for you to think seriously about t he many aspects of 
marriage. It is a very different program from the Pre-Cana 
Conferrences for engaged couples. The weekends are held 
at Alverna Retreat House, Indianapol is, and are open to per 
sons regardless of their religious denom ination. The weekend d 
dates are: November 28-30, 1980, January 16-18, 1981, 
February 13 - 15, 1981, March 13-15, 1981 , April 3-5,1981 
May 8-10, 1981, June 12-14, 1981. For information, pick 
up a flyer from the chapel, or Campus Min istry bu lletin 
beards, or from Fr. Bryan or from Sr. Sue. 
** **** ******************* * ** ********** ********** 
BOOSTER OR MARIAN? Clare Halt Board: They will be l,\Orking on Frig-rt Night at the Indy 
Zoo for three nig,t:s before HallCMEen. They need 25 people to \,\Ork 
each night. If you are interested in 'AOrking any of these nights, see While appreciating the toil of the Booster Club members 
in getting a big event of the nature of Homecom ing under 
one of the Oare Hall Board members. way, we would also like to point out the fact the he lp of 
Doyle Hall __ Counsil: The Euchre Tournarrent \MIi be October 24th, the Marian Community should be sought when making some 
and they are planning on having a dance in the near future, important decisions. We are, of course, point ing to the theme 
Building and Grounds: Jenny reported to us on the progress of the of Homecoming - "Look What You've Done to Me.' ' We find 
Building and Grounds Committee, and that the committee \OOUld like to t he t heme inappropriate and would have favo red the idea of 
look intottte possibility of having different clubs on cal'Tl)Us take a nominating two or three songs and put out in the open fo r 
small section of the carrµ.Js and be responsible for keeping it clean. selection by the Marian Community through votes. We th ink 
The rroney and equipment 'Mil be provided by the r:raintenance , there is still enough time to change the theme democrat ical -
department. If any club, are interested in this public service pro- ly · 
ject, contc£t Jenny Kaiser.,ext. 561. 
Old Business: The International Qub Constitution 'v\0S finally returned 
in its proper form The typNiters should now be 11\0rking properly 
slnce IBM came back out to fix them since they did not do it the 
first tirre. 
New Business: We debated about tx.Jying a stereo stand for the ~nd 
system Joe will be looking into the possibility of ~ing us one. 
Meeting \NaS adjourned at 9:46 p.m 
Resectfully Submitted, 
Mary Holste 
Secretary 
******************************************************* 
TEA HOUSE CLEAN - UP 
There will be a Tea House clean up on Saturday, Octo-
ber 11th. It begins at 9:30am and will last until [?] 
It is co-sponsored by Circle K and the International Club. 
Try to come even if you can only stay for 1 hour. It 
will be lots of fun. Circle K'ers, remember this will be an 
inter-club activity with Wabash College. 
******* * * ************************************** 
PHOTOGRAPHY NEWS 
There will be a meeting on Tuesday, October 14th, at 
6:30pm in Room 251. All please attend. 
Thank You, 
Click, click 
Thank You , 
Neel Emanuel, Pat McIntire, Pau l Butz , 
Tuan Kim Phung, Tom Linkmeyer, 
Tim Miller and other concerned 
students 
** ** * **** ** *********** * ***** * ********* **********~ 
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE STAFF AND STUDENTS 
All of us here at the Blood Center want to congratulate 
you on the fantastic Blood Drive you had at Marian . 
When I saw the total donations(79) come through I was 
thrilled, and so appreciative on behalf of patients who will 
need the blood this month. All of you who partic ipated 
played a part in setting a record for the number of blood do-
nations at Marian College. 
A special thanks to Lisa Mailoux, the 1980-81 Chairman, 
for all of her time and effort spent in organizing the Blood 
Drive. Also to the volunteers who helped Lisa type, and 
serve in the refreshment area, and in all other phases that are 
so important in having a successful Blood Drive. 
And to each donor, thank you . Thank you for caring e-
nough to donate one pint of blood so that others may 
live. Blood Donors are very special people ... 
I will lo..ok forward to working with you in the Spring. 
Most Sincerely, 
Janet Spears 
Field Representative 
Central Indiana Regional Blood Cen -
ter 
.. 4-
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AN INVITATION 
The Fioretti staff invites students, teacher.s, and anyone 
else interested in quality leterature to share their talents 
with the community. Marian's l iterary magaz ine, the Fie · 
retti, is looking for contributors of personal essays, ort 
stories and dramas(maximum £-8 pages double spaced), poet-
ry and artwork ink drawings 5"fiy 8" or 5" by 5". 
Submissions for publication may be deposit.ed in the box 
marked Fioretti ·'.1 tb~ iwitchboard room. All material 
will be viewed ana r:iWftiated by our qualified staF. and re-
turned to the contributor via the box in the switcl'lboard 
room. There is no limit to the number of submissions and 
if your material is rejected, we encourage you to try again. 
Please include your name, address, phone, major field and/or 
occupation and any other personal information or literary 
successes you might want to include with your work . Dead-
lines for enteries this semester is October 24th. 
Need further information? If so, contact: 
Larry Edwards 
Sr. Ste I la - Rm 16 SAC or convent 
Katrina Knarr - Rm 251 Clare 
Dorothy Lahmann - Rm 326 Clare 
Best of luck to you all! 
Sincerely, 
The Fioretti Staff 
********************* ************* ************* 
RETURNING TO COLLEGE AFTER A FEW YEARS? 
Then you belong to the group known as adu lt learners! 
In response to expressed concerns from some adult learners, 
there will be an informal lunch/discus·sion on the topic " Cop-
ing With Tensions in Farni1ies With Husband and Wife both 
Working/Going to School." Discussion leaders will be Denis 
Kelly(Philosophy Professor) and /or Rosalie Kelly . Bring 
your caf tray or sack lunch. Coffee is provided. TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 14TH, 11 :30 - 12:30 in·the Home Ee Lab in 
Clare Hall, Rm. 128. Sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
******************* ********* ******************* 
LECTURES ON FEMINISM AT CTS · 
Dr. Phy llis Trible of Union Theological Seminary, New 
York, will speak twice on October 22nd at the Chric;tidn 
Theological Seminary, at 1 0am in room 122-on Feminism 
and Faith, and at 8pm on tt~of Women in the Old Test-
ament.' All are invited. .., 
**************************************** *** **** 
REMINDER TO THE MARIAN COMMUNI TY 
The Home Ee Club is having its annual Style Show Sat-
urday, November 8th. We are announcing this now so that 
you can begin sewing and/or deciding what you want to 
show. This is open to any student, faculty or staff who sews. 
You can model your garments or have someone model them 
for you. 
Appl ication fo rms can be gotten from: Robin Rosenbalm 
(498) , Beth Fox(510), or Carol Bates(525) 
If there are any questions, please contact one of the a-
bove. We want to make this show even better so let us show 
off your ta lents to everyone. 
************************************************ 
STUDENT DIRECTORIES 
Commuting studennts may pick up a copy of the Student 
Directory at the Student Services Office, 1st floor, Marian 
Hall. Please bring your student ID ca rd since on ly Marian 
Col lege students are eligible to receive a d irectory. Resi-
dent students may obtain their copy from their Resident 
Hall Director. 
TAKE TIME TO CONSIDER FULL-TIME MINISTRY 
Are you still searching for that something more which 
a dollar sign, success-oriented society can't give? Stil l 
looking for a community of people who share your concern 
for others? Still looking for a career that's more than a 
job? Then take time to seriously consider whether you are 
being called by God to a full-time ministry as a sister, bro-
ther or priest. Stop in this week to look at the materials 
in the Ministry Center available on this subject. Ask God 
to show you the vocation in which you can best serve Him 
and find your own happiness. 
Perhaps you might want to take a closer look at " what it 
is like to be an Oldenburg Franciscan today." If so, then 
plan to make a vocation-retreat weekend at Oldenburg, 
October 31st-November 2nd. Flyers available on Ministry 
Center bulletin board, or from Sister Sue. 
*************************************** ********* 
SCIENCE CAREERS '80 
The Purdue School of Sc ience of Indiana University-Pur-
due University at Indianapolis is sponsoring a Science 
Careers '80 at the Krannert Sc ience Bu ii ding, 1125 E. 38th 
Street on October 16th , from 1 :30pm - 4 :30pm and 6pm-
9pm. 
Approximately 60 persons employed in the sciences and 
related fields will be present to talk with students on an 
individual basis. Some of the occupations to be represent-
ed are: chemist, dentist, physician, field geologist, green-
house operator, technical writer, teacher, banker, person-
nel manager, and museum manager. 
Marian College students are encou raged to participate in 
t his Science Career Day program. Addi tional information 
can be obtained by contacting Mrs. Marian Franckhauser, 
923-1321, ext. 311. 
************************************* ********** 
ATTENTION RN AND BSN STU DENTS 
We are having a meeting which should be of interest to 
you as a nursing student. The meeting will take place on 
Tuesday, October 14th, at 5pm in Rm. 207 , 
We will be passing the by-laws of our association and dis-
cuss ing other areas of interest to you . 
The meeting is open to all who are interested . 
*****************************************•**** 
PACE EXAMINATION DATE SET 
Sen iors interested in working for the Federal government 
upon graduation may pick up their PACE test applications 
at the Placement Office, Rm. 108 in Marian Hal l. Appl ica-
tions must be post-marked by October 17th in order to 
qual ify students for the exam to be given some time in 
November. Over 50% of all government agencies use this 
examination as one of the criteria for hiting new person-
nel. 
************************************* ******** ** 
LOOKING FOR PART-TIME WORK AS A YOUTH 
MINISTER? 
A 20 hour weekly job as youth minister in Holy Spirit 
parish on the east side of Indianapol is is ava ilable. For 
more information call Mary Bohrr during the day at 262-
6627 or night at 898 - 2620. 
*************************************** 
--rlte. v, EW5 or.:- ,~1S t'u'"Bt..•~A,Tl()N 
A~E° -n+osE a- -n-tE... 1Nb1viDuAL 
vJA 1-i-eie- /tN' D Dair fl. LW A l-f ~ ~ E; -
**** *****************************************--=-~- F=' ~vi ~Hos~ oi: MffR1 AM co l...LE:6, €". 
H' ; l ~ti T .ON res 
Co h l ynn Morrell's " Con ucting Intramural Pr grams" 
ing a Hot Shot Contest This c ntest 1s 
o e" .. , cul y and staff and any studen en olled ,n the 
fall 1· e t t:r at Mar·an Col ege except the Men' J nd 
Varm asketball team. 
A ·' 1 ot Shot" is a certa in pllace on the basketball court 
that a ll contestants must shoot from . Each mark is worth a 
certain number of points if made. An example is shown be 
low: 'g 
)t 
' , 
' 
' 
' I 
X 
)( 
X 
I 
I 
All of the X's are Hot Sh~s. The ones t at are of further 
distan e are worth more points than those in close range 
Everyone that signs up for the contest will shoot from ev 
ery Hot Spot on the cou rt . There is no set t ime hmit. All 
the entrants will be puled randomly from a hat to pair off 
conte tan s. The winner will advance into the next division 
of brackets, the lose is out of the contest. There is a con 
test fo r men and one for women.This ls a class project and we 
nee many to sign up to help make it successful. The sign-
up sheet 1s posted on the Intramural bulletin board (across 
from the cafeteria). The deadline to sign up is Monday, 
October 22nd. The tourney brackets will also be posted on 
thelntramural bulletin board. The pair may compete at 
a conv nient time for both of them. The finals will be 
held at the Naval Armory during half-t ime at the Nov.13th 
(Wednesday) Men's basketball game. There will be a 
first and second place trophy given to the men's finalists 
and to the women's finalists. 
If you • ve any questions, you can ask : 
Bob Fr e e,ext . 319, Margy Sweeney,ext. 470, Bob 
0 ter l1 9, a t. 36 , reg Hortemiller, ext. 359. 
Please ign up 11 We need a lot of participants! 11 
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN ... 
I wou c;I also li ke to comment on the quality of e food 
serv ice I, along with many other fe llow students appreciate 
not only the quality of the food served, but also he uan-
tity and variety . 
Sure, we would enjoy steak and lobster daily as eviden ly 
some of our student population ls used to at home, but I 
th ink for a col lege this is unrealistic. 
I eat salad and mt~...time I have gone to the salad bar I 
have fou nd much more to put on my salad except croutons 
and spoiled cheese. 
I would be the fi rst to admit there are inadequacies with 
the fo se ice. The food service unfortunately isn't 
perfect, li~e us, I guess. 
I've found Human hait...aru:tt in my food to , but his 1s 
withou a doubt an except ion not a rule. Maybe that 's 
bee se umans, (i ncl uding students) work in the kitchen 
I Ii e ought to commend the food service fo t their 
efforts and accomplishments and encou rage them to improve 
(like some of our grades), rather than paint a completely 
negative, distorted picture of our food service. 
Re em er--some of the biggest complainers have never 
missed a meal. 
A Full Student 
P.S Just for informational purposes, I do no work with 
the food service. 
TH E MA ~: 
There has been some pre 1ou cont oversy one r, 1ny 
parking cars and receiving parkin tic et T 
de icts anomer aspect 
For the past t ree days, there as be ca 
t e drive etween Marian Hall and C, re Hall 
understand it, noone 1s all owed to park e cep • 
yellow lines are preset nt . There are no lines in t 
My arguement is th is: Why has'nt thts car beer tic 
,r 
towed away? It is not there just one hour, but t , ul l day 
I know maintenance passes the car b au e I have seti t em 
It is not fair to t icket other abusers of this rule and not 
one that is present da ily The rules are fo r ever yore 
A non abu er 
DEAR NON-ABUSER, 
I apologize if my car has offended ou I per ona ly am 
qu ite fond of it .,and don't re li sh the thought of 1t being 
t icketed or towed away! 
For this reason, I asked both ma intenance and se ur ty If 
it was o.k. to park there. Maintenance said 1t d1dn·t mer 
f re, and secu rity aid there was no reason not to! 
l have a parking st icker on my car, and 1t I one or rile 
safest places to park, considering I am a day student who 
as night classes most of the week. 
---No Hard Fe ltr gs 
Sara Bozzell 1 
(Abuser) 
THE FRESHMEN OFFICERS ... 
In an interview for the Carbon, the Freshmen Cl oi 
fi ers were eager to share their impressions of Marni 
Col lege. The officers are: Pres. Jennifer Small, v,ce Pres 
Janet Padgette, Secretary : Lisa Casteel , Treasurer : 
Mel inda Martin, Student Board Rep : Vickie Die ering, 
Day Student Rep: Jackie Bagosy 
In discussing the genera l atmosphere, on campus ancti 
the freshmen reaction to it- they feel that the campus is 
frie ndl y, beautifu l,and 1s its own little world by 11 elf 
When asked if they found most of the things t ey hoped 
to find in a college, the answers were---"no , not quite" . [ 
They felt that courses were condensedand Marian 1s pretty 
much settled on what one should take during eac sem 
ester. '·There is no room to choose freely", and some of 
them felt that the courses are harder. However, th y liked 
the small class atmosphereand are glad that there is an individ 
dividual relationship with their proffessors How do they 
like their proffessors? There were mixed feelings . Some 
departments they fe t had excellent professors ho a e 
keen and hard-working. The others, they say, do a poor job. 
The question whether they allp lanned on graduating from 
Ma rian again brought out different react1ons-- mainly 1t 
depended on their majors, El Ed majors fel t they were 
indeed going to graduate from Maria n as here 1s almost 
100% placement. Business maJors felt somewhat e same 
But here were some others who said they a e tra sf mng. 
How do you feel about the Sophomores? "Ftom the very 
first day they were nice and helpful to us and we have a 
very good relationsh ip with them:' When asked about the oth1 
other upperclassmen, they sa id that they don 't even [ 
know who they are. How do you like your R D 's and 
R.A.'s? " They are very nice to us and we like them a lot" 
Do you know who the college administrators are, e .g the 
President, the Deans etc.? "No, not very much.'' Do 
you th ink that there should be something organiz d to 
meet them? "Well , not necessarily . When we need them 
we think we can find out from others on campu where 
and to whom to go." 
(Cont'd 
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